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: "uaaeipnia News, :The Weekly
firm. Prima Sflfifc SKIN AND SCALPH. I. HEMES WAY. Wcents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; FancyW I j, M T N O T ON MARKET

Btove-mtak- er StrUce4 gainst Boyeot-- !
ted St. LouK JPattern-T- he Loeked-O- at

MlTeraanttb Executive Com-
mittee or tbe K. of JL to Settle tbe

- Store Makers Grievance. , -,

PKKKflKTTiTi. N. Y.: Anril RS fh

Cleansed, Purified and . Beauti-
fied by the Catlcnra Remedies.

to. ou(saa cents per bushel of 28 lbs. I

STAR OFFICE. ADril. 27. ItPU
: 8PIRITS TURPENTINE -- QuotecT

, STAR OFFICE. April 2h 6 P. M.- - '!t"
tfirm n2e?M,n,f 406 8k,n and Sca,t f Ditflgurin?."S.'o,ryl",It0l,lD- - Burning andStUoSl .r ?urto e firsti symptoms ofPsoriasis, Milk Crust, tcaly Beadft2f2fr i?hertt aVd:Bloor

at tne opening at 831 cents per gallon
oaies or oo casks at quotations.

:; ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per vuiujum, uw sreat hkhi ctin

f SPIRITS TXJRPENTINll Quoted quiet
at Lhg opening at 86 cents per gallon. No
sales. .

-
i

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents per bbl
fox. Stramedrand Va"ceht8 for i Good
Strained.. - . ; v

TAR Market quoted firm at xl 10

uui Ior oirained and 85 cents for Good teUJSi m'?W?S1 the Be,strained.
' I TAR Market quoted firm at $1 35 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at

i - r A COItlPLETB CUBE. f ''

JaISVI With! skin diseases
ave never found petaia- -mm reuer, until, by uia aavioe or a laar friendrour valuable Ccnctraa Rshedixs, I gavethem a thomnah trial iT.lmn t 1

. uivuTiiruaA toAp, ana tneto) l wouM b5L

i. BStXB WADS, Richmond, Va.
moYa? ' Latlmer' DruggUt.'Rloh.

- - SALT BHBtlH CURED. v
I wss tronhlMl with Bolt k..J . - ' .

'

n uun uib uid enureiy camef.rtands from the finger tipstothe wiSt. 1

Tin u owors- - presoripaions to Dfpuapoee until I oommenoed taking CDTICUB&
IISXEDIBS. and nnw I am .mi.i. .nin. t. JrAUJLKa, 879 Northtmpton 8t, Boston. .

i.' ITCHINO, 8CAI.T. PIUIII.V.
inLi VLl?11 had woiM of itch- - ;

iE; humors on my face tuI have annllorf & .,u.yi . .
treatment wltLont n v,l."Xu" V!
speedUy and entirely cured by Cctiooba! i .oaam ; ru.rkL,rs, KaTenna, O.

NO RIEDIUNEL1KE THEM
'

We haVA 8nM Vnnp dmtrrrm.. T3w,. ....
last six years, and no medicines on our Bhelvosgive better satisfaction.

v. . ATflaBTOS, Drnggtat. Albany, N.j Y.
CUTICDRA PlllVnVvinM tir1H avamnhniA T- -l

A TIN V SHOE.

LENA.

They found him by the roadside dead,
A ragged tramp unknown; j

Hi face upturned in mute despair, "

His helpless arms out-thro-

Tbe lark above him Bang a son - :

Of greetine to the day, i --i

The breeze blew fresh and sweet, and
stirrea ; k I:.

His hair in wanton play. ; :J ... t

Xhcy found no clue to home or name,
But tied with a ribbon blue

Xhcy foubd a package, and It held
A baby's tiny shoe. , i

gfllf worn and old, a button off,. i
It seemed a sacred thing; J '

:

Vith reference they wrapped it clote '

And tied the faded string, - s

And laid it on the peaceful breast ; "

That kept the secret well;
Ami God will know and understand

The story it will tell . r .

Of bappy times and peaceful home
That dead tramp sometime knew,"

Whose only relic left him was .

The baby's tiny shoe. 1 ;

For the Star.!
JA' AGREEABLE INDORSE- -

MENT.

jIr. Editob: I have just read
witli lively satisfaction your leader of
Thursday, x ou have hit the nail on
the head. Yorf have satisfactorily
explained why it is that nations at
onetime blossom forth into genius,!
and at another are smitten with in--!
tellcclual Btenlity. The budding,!
the blooming, the rich harvest, come j

only after the heart of the people has!
been deeply stirred. , So far as my!
reading goes, you are the first te sub-
stitute a strictly scientific hypothesis
for the shallow theories that have
been put forward hitherto. Even
Buckle, after demolishing, with elo-
quent scorn, the dictum that "Louis
XIV created Moliere and Racine,"
fails to tell us that "it was the rest
that followed years of blood and tur-
moil that gave the world the galaxy
of men of genius that illustrated the
reign of that pompous fraud and ty--
rant, is it not so with land when'
years' of shallow working are fol
lowed by a deep subsoiliiftr. ?

You arc right; it was the"invin- -

nettworM to which we owe Shake--)
gpeare. It was when Augustus gava
peace to the world at Aatium that
the soil of Italy, Eoaked with years
of blood, gave us a harvest by which
mankind is forever the richer. Audi
who hhall eay that we should now
know even tho name of Greece, bull
for Salamis and Thermopylae.. We
do not owe Plato and SophocKes to
Jt'eisistratus or to Pericles. The!
roots of the tree of genius are water!
ed by blood and tears, her fruitage
ripened in the after-glo-w of heroic
deeds. Greece beat back tbe hosts
of Xerxes and did not become pari
of a grand and mighty ;mpire It
fared otherwise with up, but we did
mighty things, and suffered much- -f
and you are right in finding therein
the genesis of tho present creative
era in Southern IiteratureJ J. B. WL

New York April 23, 1887.

BACTERIA IN
Sanitary Era.

ur. i. jviitcneu i'rudden, a spe
cialist in the study of Ibacilli, lee
tared before the New York Academy
. . . . Jf Hi 3 - r Joi lueuicine, marcn letn, on "tsao
teria in Ice, with SpecialfApplication
to the Hudson River Supply Wa-
ter with more than fifty j bacteria to
the cubic centimeter, was!pronounced
dangerous unless filtered, j It was
the" same way , with ici. J A small
piece of clear ice might pold a mill-

ion and a half of fever bacteria,
without one's suspecting it in the
least. One cubic centimeter-o- f ice1,
frozen for seventy-seve- n days, bad
still 72,000 of typhoid fever germs
alive inn. New. York't ice supply
is drawn; chiefly from the Hudson
River, between Poughjkeepsie and
Albany, j Three millions of tons
are gathered there.- - jQnly 350,f
000 tons! come from, the lakes and
ponds. Two-third- s of the Hudson
river ico is cut within thirty miles of
Albany, one-fourt- h of it within
twelve miles of Albany. Yet from
Troy and Albany 14,ot)0,000 cubic
centimetres of sewage (are let into

. the river every day. Inhere is little
current and much stagn int water be-
hind the1 islands below Albany. A
half-pin- t of water fro: a , the i river
here contained over 500-00- 0 bacteria.
The average number o : bacteria in
a cubic, centimetre of tnnsparent ice
w 398; in a cubic centin etre of snow
ice 9,187. Dr. Pruddtn gnrrffeated
that the State Board of Ilealth should
hegin a rigorous inspection of the ice
making Jon the Hudson. In Albany,
and Troy there were 75 deaths a year
from tvnhoid fevAf. ni tha hantflria
had been allowed to pass through the
sewage into the Hudsinj Freezing

"4 uui Km mem.

.t Greatly Excited.
itot a feW of the citizens' of Wfl-jnwffto- n,

C, have reeentlv become
greatly excited over the lastoundinefacts. that several of their friendswnp nad been prononinced by their

as incurable and beyondail hope-sufif- ering with the dreaded
monster ConsumptiorJ-ha- ve been
completely cured by Dr.! King's New

woyery for Consumption, the only
remedy that does, positively cure all

olds iAsthma and Bronchitis.inal bottles free at W. !H. Green &
vvt vrug Store: lar?e bdttlpa 1.

.COTTON.
N. Y. Commercial and Knkncial Chronicle .

WkwYobk, April 2$.--T- he move-
ment of the crop; as indicated by our
elegrams from the S6uth ; to-nig- ht,

!8 given below. For the week end--y

this evening (April 22) the total
receipts have reached 14,222 bales,
against 2 1,62 7 bales jlast week, 20,--X

; al the previdu week, and
jMlUalesthree weeBj since j maki-
ng the total receipts since the 1st of
oept., i886j 5 107 013 fcales, against
J,M8 MO bales for the fake period

Bhowing an increase since
h 1880, of 108,124 bales.

tjiie exports for the week ending
evening reach a ioal of 46,150

jw.es, ,of which 33,227 were fco Grekt
"ntain, 3,543 to France and 9,386o the rest of the Continent; I

.

ay, there WM La decided de-
fine. .nnroi. Jln -- i :

joa good weather atteSouth,whichSi many discouraged bulls to nn--
"u" On the Bnnt. vtaUi.;.

ln Pice8 mealing
JPlands closing at lOjc! I

ir f ltal 8ales forl fOfward deliv-- fy 0r the week are 374,400 bales. 4 as

Rep.

TnS'V.6' may be tbe effect of the
" commerce act in other

SKJtii nnty causing,
wSIiV lndirec.tly. Partial pa

11 8cha? Valley. iThia comes
SI!6" U was expected,prospects Dointed tn mtA'JSgivf Dd reacts had been

msured the steady em- -

?&6fnt-- f ten8 of thousands of
many months.; Both ironmasters and employes are despondent,for the present condition bids fair

uouwne worse as the! weeks rollvu
In Nonflstown

mills will soon close for an indefiniteperiod for the nt - reasonthat freight rate hare been doubledto many points and are how so highon the transcontinental; roads thatshipmenU cannot be made. Immense
mills in Bridgeport have been obligedto restrict production; iron work? at
t Tr1"' IateIy Producing more
heavily than for ears, will shortly
shut down, and the same gloomy ad-
vices Come from Phcenixville, Read-
ing, Pottsville and other thrivingtowns in the Schuylkill region. The
outlook is very gloomy. . '

DIRT, DISEASE AND D1S- -
COMFORT '

New York Times. .;'
It is one of the most 'common of

remarks that New York bught to be
the most healthy ami j comfortable
city to live in in the world. For a
large and populous city its situation
is certainly unequalled. It has not
simply a fresh water stream running
through it like London or Paris.
Situated on a narrow tongue of land,
it is washed on botb sides and around
one end by the tides of the ocean.
No part of its thickly peopled area
is much more than a mile from the
salt water, and for the most part its
eunace Slopes to the water's edtrp.
making perfect drainage a matter of
comparative ease and economy. The
atmosphere surrounding it would be,
if untainted by artificial means, as
wholesome as any the heavens afford,
and it constantly presses in from one
side or the other to purify the streets
and habitations of tbe people. And
yet it is proverbial that as a whole
New York is neither a healthy nor a
comfortable city. Its1 one great
drawback is dirt, not natural and in-

evitable dirt, but dirt caused by the
heedlessness and neglect of its own
people and their publio authori
ties. j

There sbeuld be a general crusade
against dirt. The using of the streets
as stables and bins for miscellaneous
rubbish should be no longer tolera
ted. The sweepings from all inte-
riors should be gathered into proper
receptacles indoors and kept for the
carts whose business it is to take
them away, Tho cleaning of streets
should be more systematic and thor-
ough, and the carting away of dirt,
whether gathered from the streets or
from the receptacles for ashes and
house refuse, should be done at pro-
per times and intervals,' and without
scattering a large percentage of it in
the air or on the ground. . :

This cannot be accomplished sim-
ply by passing ordinances and adopt-
ing regulations. That i is an easy
process, out in itself , ineffectual.
Moreover, the health board nor the
street-cleanin- g department has any
power to enforce regulations ; for
cleanliness in the streets and open
spaces of the city j against the inhab-
itants. They are dependent on the
police. And this' suggests a field for
utilizing more fully our boasted po-- t

lice force. : i ij

For the Star.
A TRIP.

Willow Gkeen, N. C., April 26. .

Mb. Editob: I left Greenville,
N. C, January 15tb, for Los Angel- -

les, California, intending to locate
there, but after visiting: all the nnn"
cipal portions of that State, giving
it a fair and impartial consideration,
I was led to conclude that California
was not the pardise that ,some would
have us to believe it to be. After
leaving California 1 visited portions
of Utah, Nevada, Colorado and Ne-
braska, and was finally convinced
that .none of those States are in any
respects better than ours. They have
their disadvantages as well as ad-
vantages. And I am quite sure that
the "Great West" is overrated, and
I would like for our, boys to know
this fact without paying as much to
know it as I did.' I am quite deter-
mine to spend the remainder of my
life in the old North State.

Iam very truly, v
H. Bentlet Haeeiss.

A CUR1 0 US TREE.j:

Wash. Star, j

. On the farm of J. P. Jenkins, in
Lewis county, W. Va4 is a large wal-
nut tree which is four feet in diame-
ter. About four or five feet above
ground the tree! is divided into two
large branches which; annually pro-
duce loads of walnuts, one branch
producing a fine crop of black wal-
nuts, while the other side or branch
produces a heavy crop of butternuts
or white walnuts. The j bark of the
tree from the root to the top has the
appearance1 of a perfect commingling
of both varieties. Tho tree is proba-
bly over 100 years old. ; i!

3 A Romantic Story.
j j London Truth.
I Lady Strangford, whose death is

just announced, married her husband
under curious circumstances. Lord
Strangford had written a severe re-vie- w

in the Saturday llteview on a
book that; she had published. She
sought to make his acquaintance to
discuss the book with him, when she
made it so clear to him that the lady
had greater merits than her book that
he married her.

9 Wonderftal Cures.
S W. D. Hoyt '& Co.,M Wholesale and
Retail Druggists of Rome, 6a., Bay:
We have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery, Electrio Bitters and Buck-len'-s

Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonder-
ful cures effected by these medicines .

in this city. Several cases of pro
nounced Consumption . nave been en-tire- lv

cured by use of a few bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in1

guarantee them always. --

(i Sold by W. H. Green & Co.

old Gentleman sir! You
are a regular fraud. My hair's coming out

bad as ever. This stuff ain't worth a
continental. Barber I didn't promise that
it would keep your hair from coming ous. to
I said it would preserve your scalp. Your
scalp's all there, isn't ill Exchange. , j ;

An Invention to bo UUllxea bj Sotno
of tbo Largo Newspapers.

Nbw York, April 23. The art of
typography la just now on the eve ofa great and sudden revolution. On
July 1, 1886, a machine was set up
in the Tribune composing room inthis city, the employment of which
its inventor claimed would not only
make typesetting . unnecessary in
newspaper,- - book ; and job printing
offices, but enable printers and pub-
lishers to substitute comparatively
unskilled labor for that of the com-
positors now employed.' At first this
machine was operated with more or
lefts difficulty, and after it had been
on trial f for several months, Mr.
Whitelaw Reid told a correspondent,
who published it, that while it was in,
daily use he had been troubled by the
constant changes and improvements
wmva me inventor desired to. make
in it, and that up to that time he had
not been able to depend upon it al-
ways to do the work that : was
wanted at the time when it was
wanted. - Since then he must have
changed his mind, for he has
ordered eleven more of the machines,
five of - which have already been
received by the Tribune, and the
other six are almost ready for deliv-
ery. In the meantime, a large hook
has been printed by the Tribune As-
sociation by the aid of the machine,
without the setting of type, and a
considerable and constantly increas-
ing portion of the Daily Tribune is
produced by the same means. ; Mr.
Reid is President" of the -- company
that owns the right to build the ma-
chines. O. Mergeuthaler, of Balti-
more, is the inventor. The machine
I refer to is not the mechanical type-
setter which has been in operation in
the Tribune office six or seven yean,
and is also used to some extent else-
where. That employs types similar
to those used in. ordinary hand com-
position, which are arranged into
words and lines by an ingenious me-
chanism, operated by means of keys,
like those on a typewriter. That
machine, and especially the auto
matic distributor, by which the types
are replaced in their proper boxes
after they have been used, is a marvel
of ingenuity, but the tardiness with
which it comes into general use leads
one to suspect that it is not yet per-
fect, and that no great printing of-
fice would dare to rely upon it. The
new machine doesn't use type at all,
but actually makes little stereotype
bars, each one just as long, as wide
and as high as a line of type from
which a newspaper or a book is prin-
ted, each containing a line of words
on its surface, properly justified and
ready in every respect for the print-
ing press. These bars may be pro-
duced singly, or any number of du-
plicates up to six may be made by
one operation, so that, without stere-
otyping or electrotyping the form
from which a page of a newspaper
or book is printed, the same matter
may printed simultaneously on six
different presses. ;

To produce these results a rather
complicated machine has been in-

vented, which it would be difficult to'
describe without the use of technical
terms and diagrams. I shall not.
therefore, attempt it. . In general
terms the operator manipulates it as
he would a typewriter. Be-
sides the twelve for the Tribune office
twenty more bavo been ordered by
the publisher of another of the great
daily newspapers of this city, fifteen
by one and ten by another of tbe
Washington papers, twenty by a
Cincinnati daily and twenty more by
one in Chicago, besides twenty by
one. of the largest book publishing
houses in the West. The-compa- ny

that is making the machines expects
to put 1,000 upon the market by Jan-
uary 1, 1888. Z. L. White.

SUPREME COURT.

Raleigh News-Observ- er,

Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning and entered npon the call of
appeals from the 11th district.

Spring ye'. Howie; dismissed. by
consent. j

Harry vs. Hambright; put to end
of district. j

Redmond vs. Westbrooks, from
Rutherford; motion by Mr. Edward
C. Smith of counsel, for defendant
appellee to affirm judgement. Messrs.
Batchelor & Devereuz contra.

Bennett, vs. Bell; put to end . of
district.

Gentry vs. Callahan; put to end of
district. ' ;!

Simpson vs. Horton, from Union;
argued by Mr. W. P. Bynum for the
plaintiff, and Messrs. Covington &
Adams for defendant. j

Carolina Central vs. Rutherford
Construction Company; put to end
of district.

Davidson vs. Arledge, from Meck-
lenburg; argued by Messrs. Batch-
elor & Devereuz for plaintiff and
Messrs. Burwell & Walker and Geo.
E. Wilson by brief for defendant, j j

Opinions were filed in tbe follow
ing cases:

McMillan vs. Baker; no error, j

Bynum vs. Powe et al., commis-
sioner of Burke; error. M

Hendersonville vs. Price; reversed.'
Moore vs. Faison; no error;
McNeill vs. Somers; no error. J

Kinsley vs. Rumbough; no error.
Williams vs. Rumbough; no error.
Kollins vs. Love; no error, j

Brendle vs. Herren; no error.
Younff vs. Youns: no error.
Fraser vs. Bean; no error. .

' '

Jones vs. Coffey; error; reversed.
Scott vs. W. & W. R. R. Co.; no

error..-- .. ;'-
Ij

IHr. Cleveland's Views In 1884.
i From bis Letter of Acceptance.
No means tending to the full reali-

zation of a form of government by
the people would be more effective
than an amendment to the Constitu
tion disqualifying the Prosident for

We recognize in the
of the President for tion

a most serious danger to that
calm, deliberate and intelligent polit-
ical action which must characterize a
government by the people, f

ALABAMA.

Mobile Chamber of Commerce Petition
for tbe Permanent Suspension of tbe
Fonrtb Clause of tbe Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Law.
By Telegraph to the Homing Star.

Mobile, April 27. Erroneous reports
having been spread as to the action of the
Mobile Chamber of Commerce regarding
the Inter-Sta- te Commerce act, that body
this afternoon passed the following resolu-
tion: .. :v.-- . - !:

"Eesolved, That the Chamber of Com-
merce of Mobile petition the Inter-Sta- te

Railroad Commission to permanently sus-
pend the operation of the fourth section as J

Mobile, to the end that said city may
enjoy the natural advantages of transport
tation now possessed by her.? - . j

Rhythmic ebb and flow of fairy billow -- .

v Her breathing soft. .Silken-fringe- d her
--- - lids close fold , -

Her cheeks, twin roses, and e'er the pillow
Sweeps her hair a tangled1 mass of bur--

. lushed gold.. '

,
--

. My lady sleeps.

My lady dreams,
On parted scarlet lips play trickaome smiles

Deepening the dimple in her dainty chin..
Portrayal bright how "wanton mirth" be--

:; guiles ; n r
; The mind that sleeps from wearvine

care shut in. ,
My lady dreams

H

" . " My kdy wakes.
Fair visions flee. The fringed lids unclose

1 bough dreamland mists: still veil the
violet eyes..

One moment languid waking blends repose
And then, Mammal mamma! mamma!

j she ciies. - . ( .

My lady wakes, t -

Saturday Traveller.

CURREN T COMMENTS

T We shall support Mr. Cleve-
land, and support him heartily, as a
conscientious and hardworking man,
having always the best intentions.
But there we stop. The President
is not a law giver, and he must not
be allowed out of his inexperience to
divert the stream of Democratic
thought from its old channels. The
party, with its principles! intact will
live, let us hope, lone after hie is
gone. Louisville Courier-Journ- al.

The other day Mr. Jefferson
Davis bought a shot gun and from
the manner in. which the! incident is
regarded by a portion of the North-
ern press one would recognize the
absolute necessity of an order which
would bring out the American army
for the prompt suppression of this
threateatened hostility on the part of
Mr. Davis. It is strange that the
Republican leaders have signally
failed to advise with Mr. Cleveland
on the propriety of the order a fact
that we can only attribute to the ar-
dent d sire of the grand bid party to
show a wondering world how this
mighty government of qurs can still
live on and even brook ed bold an' at-
tempt at treason without that Con
cern, which the instance 'would have
given any. other government under
the broad canopy of heaven. It will
probably be an issue the nezt Repub-
lican campaign. Montgomery Wis-pat- ch,

Dem. j j.

On Monday the Znter- - Ocean
spoke with some degree j of particu-
larity of the tendency j of modern
labor organizations to break down
the pride of a workmau in workman-
ship, to lessen the hold ''of duty on
the workman, to encourage a sort of
disloyalty to employment as well as
employer. In the Atlantic Monthly
for May Mr. George Frederick Par-
sons takes up the same line of thought
in his article on "The j Decline of
Duty." He holds that the most
serious vice of the period is the de
cline of the sense of responsibility
the or duty. t he
most striking ezhibition of this vice
is just now in trades unionism, but
the same vice manifests itself in busi-
ness dishonesty, in corporate ra-
pacity, in acts of concerted venge-
ance and oppression, in political
demagogism and venality, in the
spread of commercial and financial
adulteration and fraud, in the be-
trayal of trusts, in the1 magnifying
of rights and the minimizing of ob-
ligations. The evils and abuses have.A 1. f 1 Aigrown inrougn mamerence or mis
taken sense of duty on the part of
the public Chicago Xnter-Ocea- n,

POLITICAL POINTS!

It may be taken ! for granted
that President Cleveland wll not decline a
renomination. When the i party calls he
will respond. Globe Dem.

Our Republican friends need
not fret because no one is answering John
Sherman's Tennessee speech. The State
will answer it at the polls with the usual
Democratic majority. St. Louis Bepabl- i-
can, Jjem. j .

t Some of the Mugwumps Would
have been glad of a chance to support Sen-
ator Edmunds in 1884; but would be un-will- ine

to sunnort him in; 1888. Are the
Mugwumps becoming more Democratic, or
simpiy more iasuaiousT jx. x. World.
Ind. Dem. , V

The only substantial foundat-
ion for the belief that Mr. Cleveland does
not desire a is: to be found in
the letter in which he accepted the Demo-
cratic nomination. In that letter he ex-
pressed himself in favor of a constitutional
limitation of the office of President to a
single term. rAiL liecord, Dem.

That Mr. Cleveland is ambiti-
ous for a renomination. and that he is
using all the patronage of his Administra
tion to accomplish that end, ought to be
apparent to me most oDtuse mind. .Further-
more, the present prospect is that he will
have no great difficulty in attaining the ob
ject of his ambition Baltimore Herald.

TWINKLINGS

High License alms a death blow
at low saloons. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Ten thousand ahti-ooercioni-
sts

protested against the Crimes bill on Black-hea- th

Common on Saturday. .... j

The best towns in the world for
dentists and lawyers are Sawtooth and
Ketcham Idaho. New York Star. J

Formerly the foolish vireins
had no oil ; now the foolish virgins are too
free with the kerosene. Hackensack Repub-
lican. - j

Phrenology is a fraud. Look
at a man's trousers. If they bag at the
pockets be has money; if they bag at the
knees bo has brains. Burlinaton Free Prexx.

The newspapers of tho country
have been accustomed from time immemo-
rial

5
to hop on to the railroad companies

and rip up the bark in the most soul-harrowi-ng

manner; but the railroads never
came in for half so savage a berating from
the press as the new law enacted at the
demand of the newspapers to rescue the
people from the grasp of the railroads, is
receiving. Emporia Republican. at

WEST .VIRGINIA.
Proposal to Settle tbe Claim of Vlr-Cln- la

as to tbe State Debt. ,

VX By Telegraph to the Horning Star. ,

Charlestowk, W. Va., April 27. A
resolution was introduced in the Senate to-
day to provide for a settlement of tbe claim
of Virginia against Westj Virginia for $8,-000,-

as tbe latter's; share of the State
debt of Virginia at the tune the State of
West Virginia was created. .

- Mazton Uhioni There is a far-
mer in this section who planted rye last
lan ana tor two weeks has been cutting itHe expects to make three cuttings off it

The farmers throughout our section
have their crops further advanced than
they have for many years. The outlook
for good crops never better at this season
of the year. -

.. i

Raleigh Visitor : At the Raleigh
& Gaston shops ' a reading room is being
fitted np for the emnloves of that mnimw- -
slve railway company. It will occupy an en

mo vuuuui cak oi inesnops ana across
the railway track. Standard works, as well

s current literature, are to be provided and
no doubt the reading room will be as pro-
fitable as popular.

strike amons the stove-make- m . t fin far tiqaa
this morning and 800 men quit work. The
Union stove works are closed, aa am aln
the works of Ramsey & Co., ' Southard &
Bates,: and Finch & Co. .The canm nf th
trouble was the reception of the boycotted
St Louis patterns. ... x

Lancaster, Pa. April 26 boy-
cotted St. Louis stove patterns were re-
ceived at the Lacly stove ,works at Colum-
bia this morning and the moulders were or-
dered to work on them, All the moulders,
fifty in number, immediately dropped their
tools and left the foundry. The other de--
partmenta are at work, - . ; ,

New York, April 26. The lockedout
silversmiths of this city to-d-ay decided not
to surrender on. any conditions, unless the
bosses Withdrew their nhnmrinno
tionsin regard to the union. -- There were
delegates present from the chasers, bur-
nishers, metal workers, finishers and other
branches. Reports received from different
unions tended to show that the men were
firm in every branch, of business. To-
morrow an attempt to settle the trouble
wui ro maae. . " r-;- z '::'-

Albaht, N. Y., April 26o-T-he stove-mould- ers

went to work, who struck on the
St. . Louis patterns to day, under orders
from Powderly. They will continue in the
shops until a decision on the troubles is
settled by the . executive committee of the
Knights at Philadelphia to morrow.

Tbot. N. Y., April 26. The foundries
of the National Btove Founders' Defence
Association shut down to-da- y, the mould-
ers not reporting for duty. The boycotted"
St Louis patterns were put in sand ready to
mould. The moulders held a meeting to-
day and voted to return to work
morning, but the manufacturers say it isnot a sure thing that they will re open the
foundi tee. .. .

- i
- V

PESKHYL. VA NIA.
Fire at Allecbanr C'lty-- T Lives Lost

and Several Persons Iajnred.
Ptttsbdeo. April 26 Fire broke out

at 1 o'clock i this morning in Jhe grocery
store !of Willis Bros., corner of LaCock
and Carey streets. Alleghany City; The
upper part of the building was occupied as
a residence by the Willis family and several
of their employes With great difficulty
the firemen rescued seyen of these people
in a partially suffocated condition. Two
men fell or jumped from the upper stories
and received injuries probably fatal . So--
pme Jiaciea and JTred Schultz were found
after the fire was extinguished suffocated
in their beds in the fourth story. Six of
the seven . rescued were members of the
Willis family. One outsider. was badly
hurt in endeavoring to break the fall of one
of the men who fell from a window.

VIRGINIA.
A Frelsbt Train IV recked on tbe B

O. R. H.-- A Brabeman Killed.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Hahrisonbtjbg. Anril 27 A freight
train going North on the Valley branch of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad was wreck-
ed near Timberville station, about 1 o'clock
to day. Billy Cooley. of Strasburg. Ya , a
brakeman, was killed and Edward Russell,
conductor, iwas badly hurt. There were
seven; passengers on the train, but no others
were hurt Three cars were demolished.
Tbe cause of tbe accident is unknown, the
engine naving Kept tnerack.

MICHIGAN.
A Domestic Traccdr at Cold Water.

(Bv Telefrrtph to the Xor&huc Star.l
Com Water, April 27. Last niht

Thomas Johnson of Knozville, Tenn., for-merl- y

of this city, mortally wounded
George W. Gardiner and slightly wounded
am. uaruiner, nis former wife, and then
killed himself .. Johnson had been separa-
ted from the woman several years and
Gardiner bad been married to her about
two years. Johnson had teen here a week
in an effort to see his children which Mrs.
Gardiner denied to him, and the result was
inis irageay. j

PENNSYLVANIA.
Strike of workmen ln Glass Factories

al Plttsbnrc
By Telegraph to the Moraine Star. j

Ptitsbuhq, April 27. The teasers and
mixers in all the window glass factories of
this district struck to-d- ay for an increase in
wages averaging ten per cent. Fourteen
factories have closed down and nesrly 1,000
men are idle. Manufacturers say they will
resume operations as soon as they can se-
cure men enough to run the factories.

WASHINGTON.

Reeelpte and Exnendltnree of tbe. G- -I

': vernment.
j IBy TelesTaph to the Morning Star.lv WASHnroTOif, April 27. The total re-

ceipts of the Government so far thU month.
are $27,124,000 and tbe total expenditures
are $11,622,253; being a net gain for the
month of $15,601,845. Heavy receipts and
comparatively light disbursements indicate
correspondingly large reductions in the
public debt for the month, now estimated
at between twelve and fifteen million dol-
lars.'. "!

Bucklen's Arnica' Salve.
Thb Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is gua-
ranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or i money refunded. .Price 25 cents
per boz. For sale by W. H. Green &
UQ.' , T - .. .

Raleigh News- - Observer: Ever
since the burning of the cotton seed oil
mills in this city, which occurred March
27th under such circumstances as to excite
suspicion of incendiarism, detectives have
been hard at work in trying to discover the
guilty party. The investigations have been
quiet and systematic, and late on Saturday
night led to the arrest of Noah Evans, col-
ored, who was employed at the mills as day
watchman. The detective work so far has
been done by Wren's Detective Agency of
Richmond. Yesterday at Forestville,
about 3 o'clock p. m., occurred a shooting
accident that resulted in the death of a col-
ored boy named Bobbie Ligon, about . 13
years of age. Parties from Forestville re
port tbe facts as follows: . Mr. M. E. Vann
and the depot agent,! together with Ligon
were ln one of the rooms of the depot
handling a Flobert rifle. . when Mr. Vann
told the boy to run. f The boy ran into the
waiting room and closed the door, when
Mr. Vann quickly raised the rifle and
fired. The ball went through the door and
struck the boy in the temple causing instant
death. Lt Winslow has been doing
some good work recently for the oyster-growi- ng

interest of the State by means of
letters in the Baltimore Sun on the possibili-
ties of our eastern waters in that direction .

In July 1885, the News Observer pub
lished a paragraph about T. Baxter Gunter
and the Gunter murder, and was therefore
sued by Gunter for libel. The comes off
at Carthage, Moore county, to day, and last
evening Capt.- - Ashe, the president of the
Nems-Qteer- ver Company, and sundry other
witnesses down to attend it. CoL T. C.
Fuller and Maj. J. W. Hinsdale, are coun-
sel for the paper, and Messrs. Black and
Mclver are counsel for Gunter. The
interment of Mr. M. P. Leak took place in
this city on Sunday moraine. Manv of
his friends were at the depot besides a large
number of pernsonal friends who came
from Wadesboro. ..Among them was the
Rev. Mr. Quinn, who, assisted by the Rev.
Dr. Marshall,read the services at the grave.
The floral offerings were many and beauti- -
iui. rne esteem ana respect felt for tbe
deceased in his native town were shown by
all the places of business being closed dur -
ing me rnneral services, which were held
there on Saturday afternoon. The bank
was heavily draped in respect to him, as he
had been for years its cashier, the duties of
wuica omoe ne perrormea most laimiuny.
After a long and painful illness, which was
borne with the greatest patience and with-
out a murmur, he fell asleep, having been
made "perfect throughlsuflering." - . -

In the Florida Legislature yesterday the
vote for U. B. Senator was Blozham 19,
Perry 23, Pasco 16, scattering 12, Good
rich, rep., 13. i
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bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of reccipU at
quotations,

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $3 20 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 20 for Hard. .

I
t(

COTTON Market quoted steady on a
basis of 10f cents for Middling Sales of
40 bales. The followmg are the i closing
quotations at the Produce Exchange: .
Ordinary. ....7 13-- 18 ctsi lbGood Ordinary.. .... 9 3-- 16

Low Middling. , . ...AO i

Middling. ....10 f
Good Middling . ....10f

ttiivis Market, steady. i't We quote;
Rough: Uplands. 5565o bushel:
Tide water 90c$l 10. Clean: Fair 3,
cents. S;-- a I ;i :;

:TIMBER-iark- et withsteady quo! a--
uom as rouows: Prime and 'Extra Ship-
ping, first-cla- ss heart, $8 0010 00 per M.
feet; Extra1 Mill, good heart, $6 507 50-Mi-

Prime, $6 006 60; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior - to Ordinary
$3 004 00. - j ji

PEANUTS-Mar- ket firm, prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75

80 cents per bushel of 28 lbs

STAR OFFICE. May 22. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted quiet

at the opening at 36 cents per gallon,
with sales of 75 casks at quotations! ;

ROSIN lIarkel quiet at 82, centii per bbl
for Strained and 87J cte for Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. - j ... r,

CRUDE! TURPENTINE1 Qiatillers
quote at $2 20 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $120 for Hard. j f j

COTTON-Mar- ket quoted firm on a ba-
sis of 10 cents' for Middling. Ssales of
34 bales. Thefollowing are the closing quo-
tations at the Produce Exchange: j

Oroiary 7
Good Ordmary. . . . 9 "
Low Middling. . 10
juiuuiinic. ......... ..101Good Middling. . .......101

RICE Market . steady. We quote
Rough: Uplands. 5565c per bushel;
naewater 0c$l 10.. Clkan: Fair 81c.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, ith quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $8 607;50; Mill Prime,
$6 006 60; Good Common! Mill, $3 00
6 00; inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. J Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75
8082 cents per bushel of 28 tts.

STAR OFFICE, ApriK 24. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

dull at the opening at 85J cents per gallon,
without sales. The sale of,75 casks report-
ed yesterday was a mistake.! The market
was dull and nominal at 36 cents without
sales. v.-,- -. n

ROSIN Market dull at) 82, cte per bbl
for Strained and 87Jcts fo Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. ' '

"CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 20 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 20 for Hard. j j

COTTON Market quoted firm on a basis
of 10J cents for Middling, No sales.
The following are the closing quotations
at the Produce Exchange:

Good Ordinary.......... 9 3-- 16 " '
uowjcuaaiing 110
Middling......... ..hOf
Good Middling. ........ . j. 10

KICE. Market steady. We - quote:
Rough : Uplands, 6565c per bushel.
Tide water 90c$l 10. Clean: Fair 31
cents.

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quota-
tions as follows: Prime )and Extra Ship-
ping, first class heart, $8 0010 00 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, good heart. $6 507 50;
Mill Prime, $6 006 60; Good Common
MU1, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00. j ',

PEANUTS Market firm Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8082 cents per bushel ! of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE. April 25, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. -- Quoted

steady at the opening at 341 cents per gallon.
Sales of 50 casks at quotations.!

ROSIN Market dull at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained. '

j j. J

TAR Market quoted, firm at $1 15 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sites of receipta at

quotations. .' j ( -

CRUDE TURPENTINE DiBtUlers
quote at $2 20 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 20 for Hard, j J

COTTON-Mar- ket quoted firm on a
basia of 101 cents for Middling". No sales.
The following are the closing quotations
at tbe Produce Exchange: '!

Ordinary. .... . . . . . . . I j7 13-- 16 cents tt. :
Good Ordinary 9 3-- 16 , "
Iiow Middling. ....... 10
Middling....... ioi
Good Middling ,..101

RICE. Market steady, We quote:
Rough: .Uplands. 55a65o per bushel;
tide-wat- er 90c$l 10. Clean Fair 31
cents.

TIMBER-Mar- ket steadyjwith quotations
as follows: Prime and Extri Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 507 b0; Mill Prime,!
$6 006 60; Good Common Mill, $3 00

00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00. t

PEANUTS Market1 flrnL Prime 6560
cents; Extra Prime 6070 cents; Fancy 75,
8082 cents per bushel ofj 28 lbs. . V I

STAR OFFICE. April 26. 6 P. M. i
SPIRITS TURPENTINjE Quoted dull;

the opening at 84- )- cents per gallon.'
Sales of 83 casks at quotations.! j(

ROSIN Market; dull at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained." ! " p i ::

TAR Market opened firm at $1 15 per
bbl Of 280 lbs., and closed firm at $1 20,
With sales of receipts j at the latter figures.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 20 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 20 for Hard, f !

.

COTTON Market j quoted firm on a
basis of 10 cents for Middling. Sales of
eOJbales. The following kre the closing
quotations at the Produce, Exchange:
Ordinary.. ....Xl J 718-1-6 cents B.
Good Ordinary...... J 3--16 " "
Ijow auaaiuig..;..io
Middling ...10
uooa jmaaiinir.. . . . . Aty

K1C. Market steady. We quote: a
Rough: Uplands. 5565c per bushel; Tide
water 80c$l 10. Clean: Fan-- 8 cents.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-cla- ss

heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
$6607 60; Good Common Mill, $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00, a

quotations.
j CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers

quote at $2 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip,
uu i zu ior Hard.
COTTON Market quoted firm on

basis of 10 cents for Middling, with small
sales. The following are the closing
quouiuons at the Produce Exchanae: '
SSS'SZiVOrdinary......... g 816 .
Low Middling.... io - I"

Middling.............. ioiGood Middling........ .io :

RICE Market steady. We" Quote
Roush: Upland 6565 cents per bushel;
Tidewater 90c$l 10. ' ClkahJ Fair 8,
cents.

jTIMBER-Mark- et steady,with quotations
aa loiiows : ITime and Extra ShioDinir. first
class heart, $80010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra mm, good heart, $6 507 ,60; Mill
Prime, $6 008 60; Good Common Mill

3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00
101 w.

PEANUTS-Mar-ket firm. Prime 6560
c?nis; jsxtra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75,
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. :

STATEMENT.
: i " RECEIPTS '

.. j '

- For the week ended April 23. 1887. --

vCotton, i SvirUt. ' Rutin r Crude.91 777 : 8.748 1 fill 166'j "
RECEIPTS

For the week-ende- d April 24. :1886
vowm. .opmts. ; Rosin. Tar Crude.

637 672 10,974 1.864 604
EXPORTS

ror me week ended April 23. )887.
Votton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 130 0558 626 724 82
Foreign. 000 000 14.060 000 000

Total. 130 528 14,686 724
- EXPORTS

For the week ended April 24, 1886.
Cotton. Bmritt. Ruin 7 ru..j.rt ... . - vijJOinesuc 4l , 003 - IRS 444 816

Foreign. 1,015 0C0 8,283 00Q 000
T-

Total. 1,434 583 8,451 444 816
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, April 23, 1887.
Ashore. Afloat. TotalCotton. .... 2,210 000 2,216Spirits. ...1,201 60 1,251

Rosin. . . . 86,212 1.524 87,736Tar.... ... 9,854 2,249 12,103
Crude. . . . 1,145 000 1,145

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, April 24, 1886.

Cotton. Spvnts. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
3,473 309 100,499 10,872 735

QUOTATIONS.
i April 23, 1887. April 24. 1887.

uotton 10fi 9
Spirits. 351 371
Rosin.; 821871 80 821Tar. . . , $1 15 $1 10

New Cork Comparative cotton state- -
i meat.

ifiv Telegraph to tbe Mornla BUr,
" New Yobk, April 22. The following is

loin wiuuuauYB coiion statement for the
wees enaing uus date:
,1, ' . 1887. 1886.
net receipts at all United

( States ports during the
H220 42,135

vw reueiuus vo uus
date.L... .......... 5,130,131 4,977,066

Exports for the week. . . 43.274 64.155
. iuuu cipuna uj wis

date. i. ; . . 4,091.094 3,489.928
DwuiLinau umieaotates -

ports. 449,435 730.465
clock at all interior i

towns 46 688 i23'aaa
8tock in Liverpool. . . . . 998.000 634,000
American anoai. ior

Great Bntain. . . i . . . . 84,000 151,000

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.
". CpASTWISE. j
New Yobk Steamship Regulator 126

bales cotton, 224 casks spirits turpentine.
534 bbls rosin, 561 bbls tar, 85 bbls pitch,
59 bbls oil, 7 bbls tallow. 474 bbls, 23 bags
rice, 65 empty hhds, 14 pkgs mdse, 1 horse,
1 wagon, 43,925 shingles, 133,171 feet lum-
ber.

Baltimore Schr Mary E Bacon 170.-0- 00

feet lumber. -

Balttkokb Schr Jennie F Willey
260,000 feet lumber. j

Thoma8TOU, Mb Schr Cathie C Berry
260.835 ft lumber, 8 bbls pitch.
Plymouth, Mass. Schr R R Nickereo
100 casks spts turpt, 665 bbls tar

FOREIGN.
Cardiff, Wales Nor barque Staut

5,484 bbls rosin. ,

Riga, Russia Nor barque Erragon
4,036 bbls rosin. j

i Qnarterly RIeetlnca
For the Wilmington District of the Me-

thodist E. Church, South, (second round):
First Church, at the Temple of Israel,

May 1 and 2.
Onslow circuit, at Gum Branch, May 6.
Duplin . circuit, at Richland, May 7

and 8. ;

Carver's Creek circuit, at Carver's Creek, '

May 14 and 15. t ;

Topsail circuit, at Herring's Chanel. Mav
A. .1 rtr. - " 'si ana aa.

Smithville. Mav 23 and 29.
Cokesbury circuit, at Cokesbury, June 4

ana o. ; - .:
Clinton circuit, at Bethel, June 4 and 5.
Bladen circuit. Antioch. June 11 and 12.
Magnolia circuit, at Dunlin- - Roada. June

18 and 19. .
- Whiteville circuit, at Peacock's. June 25

ana zo. - v j:

Waccamaw circuit. atBethesda. June
, Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 2 and 3.1

i , 1'. W. UUTHBIB, P. K.

,
; COTTON IIABTli.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning fiUr.l
AprU 27. Galveston, quiet at 101c net

receipts 41 bales; Norfolk, firm at 101
net receipts 349 bales; Baltimore firm at
lOjo net receipts bales: Boston, steady
at lOfc net receipts 84 bales; Philadelphia,
quiet at lOJc net receipts 24 bales; Sa-
vannah, quiet but firm at 101c net receipts
753 bales; New Orleans, strong at 10 3 16c

net receipts 1,949 bales; Mobile, nominal
at.104c net receipta 1 bale; Memphis, quiet
and steady at 101c net receipts 143 bales;
Augusta, quiet at 101c net receipts 103
bales; Charleston, quiet but firm at 10c
net receipts 14S Dales. ;

en ai 'I
-- '

. . ; CONSTJAUPTTIOir CTJBED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed tn his hands by an Bast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent euro of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma and all Throatand Long Affections, also a positive and radicalcore for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints' after having tested Its wonderful cura-
tive power in thousands of oases,- - has felt it hisduty to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-
man Buffering will send free of charge,to all who
desire it this recipe, in German, Vrenoh or Eng-
lish, with foil directions tor preparing and nsmg.
Sent bymail by addressing with stamp, naming
tills paper W.A.NoT8,149,Pt,'ioci,Roch
ter, K. Y. . ! -

m m 'm

MB& WINSLOWS SOOTHIN0 SYHUP. Rsv
Stltaxus Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris-tia- n

Freman would by no means reoom- -
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be (rood particularly to infanta. But
of lira. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: in our own family it has proved .

blessing indeed, by giving' an infant troubled
with oolio pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at nlsbt. Host Barents ean warm.
elate these blessings. Here is an article whioh
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little oherub awakes as "bright
as a button.' And during theproeess of teeth-
ing its value is inealoulable. we have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething stege, on any conside-
ration whatever. . Sold by all druggists, gs cents

, .bOttle. .!..:; -- .O- ....,-- J (

CTjncuRAeSOoenU; Fbsolvint, $100: Boai. 2Vont8. PreDarad bvthA PrvrPn n
calCo., Boston, Mass. Send for "How tovara sua Diseases." .. .. .

PImpies, Skin Blemishes, andv mwi Baby Humors, cured - by Ccti--
cuba Soap.

S emaJglc. tciatio. Sudden, Sharpana nervous : Pain. strains and
neaKoess reiievea in one mln-nt- e

by the entlcnrn Anti-Pai- n
Plaster. New and perfeot. At
aruireists. m nnnta? Hp. tn si nn

Potter Drug and (Chemical Company. Boston.ap lD&Wlm wed sat tooorfrm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following, quotations ' represent
wholesale prices generally. In making np small
orders higher prices have to be charged.

BAGGINQ ,
Gunny 8 Q
Standard

BACON North Carolina
uams, v Tt HO IS
Shoulders, B lb , 8 & '

" " 10 O'WBSTKBN SM'dkffi- D-
uams, v 14
Sides, V 9 & 10
Shoulders. IB lb .. 8

DBT SALTED
sides, v s
Shoulders. W ih. .

BARRELS Spirits 't urpentine.
eecona nana, each 40 a 50
New New York.eaoh ........ 0 00 1 75
New Citv. each 00 & 1 75

BKE8WAA, fi ID 00 & 20
BRICKS, Wilmington, M.:... oo a 8 00.

Northern 0 00 Qt 14 GO
BUTTER,

e North Carolina .. 15
' Northern.;.. 25 80

CANDLES, V
j Sperm 18 25
J Adamantine ...;. 10 12

CHEESE, lb
e Northern Factory 11 12

Dairy, Cream.. i... 13 lfr
State. i... 9 10

COFFEE, V lb .
i; Java 18 28
i Laguyra 18

Rio 10 KJs
CORN MEAL, V bus., in sacks 62J. 65

VlrglnlaMeal 65
COTTON TIES, V bundle 10
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, yd (5 ;
Yarns, V bunch 00 & 65

EGGS, V dozen 10 &. IStfFISH
; Mackerel, No. 1, bbl .... . 00 00 i"3 50

. Mackerel, No. 1. half bbl. 7 50. & 8 00
. Mackerel. No. 8, bbl 9 00 & 11 00

Mackerel, No. 8, half bbl. . .. 4 75 tt 400
Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl 7 80 9 0U
Mullets. bbl.. 4 00 5 00
Mullets. Pork bbls 7 00 & 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring. keg... 8 00 4 00
Dry Cod. tt lb 5 10

FLOUR, bbi
nortnera super. ....... ...... 8 W 4 00" Extra 4 00 4 50" FamUy 4 75 e so
City Mills Super 4 00 4 10

Famllv . 4 50 5 00
GLUE, tt lb.. I 8 10
GRAIN, tt bushel

Jorn, irom store, bags, white 65
Corn, eargo, in bulk, white. 68 CO
Corn, cargo, in bags, white. 58 M 60
Corn, oargo, mixed, in bags. 00 & 68
uais, irom store 47a 50
Cow Pesui ?o a 80

HIDES, 9 .

ureen. 5 5
Drv ... 10' & 12

HAY, tt 100 B8 .
jcastern 1 05 1 10
Western 90 95
North River 1 10 1 15

HOOP IRON, tt S S 13J4

rJD, '
BH

Carolina 8 10
LIMB, tt barrel 1 40 it 0 00
LUMBER, City Sawed, tt M ft,

ShiD StnffI resawed . : 18 00 & 20 00
f RonghEdse Plank.... 15 00 16 00

west inaia cargoes, acoord-in- s '
to oualltv..... ...J 13 00 18 00

Dressed Vloonng, seasoned 18 00 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 E88 00

nuiiooits, fi gauon .
New Crop Cuba, in hhds 86

x - " in bbls 8 80
Porto Rloo, in hhds 88 80

J l" " lnbbla .... SO 85
Sugar House, ln hhds - 00 15

I" ' in bbls J7 & 18
858vrnt). In bbls S3 &

NAILS, tt Keg, Cut, lOd basis.- - 8 60 & 8 75
viva, gauon

Kerosene .... a 14
Lard 1 45
Linseed 1 00
Rosin & 18
Tar... ,. SO
Deck and Spar

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown . 85" Spring 85
Turkeys 1 00

PEANUTS, tt bushels 88 lbs. 85
POTATOES, bushel ,

oweet 85 70
Irish, tt bbl.... 8 85 8 75

rvtuL, t oarrei
City Mess............ .1. 16 00 17 50
Prime L 16 00 & 16100
Kump I. oo KB 10 OU

BICB-Carol- lna, tt lb L. 4 6K
Bough, V bushel, (Upland).. 50 05

" (Lowland). 80 t 00
IKaty.. 1. 1 M

KOPB,lbS 14)
SALT, sack. Alum... .. . 70 76

LIvernool . . . . J . to
Lisbon 00 00
American 00 70

SUGAR, Standard gran - m 7
Btanaara A..... 6 m
White Ex. C....". 5M mExtra C, Golden 6 - 6M
O YeUow 6 5W

SOAP, tt Northern.... 5 5H
SHINGLES, 7 in. tt M.... . 500 & 700

vximmon.......L.. 8 00 860
Cypress Saps... u .... 4 50 6 00
Cvnress Hearts...: 0 00 7 50

STAVES, M W. O. Barrel 8 00 14 CO
H. o.Hoeshead .... 0 CO 10 00

TALLOW, tt lb....).. 5 0
TIMBER, tt M feet-Shipp- ing.. 18 00 14 00

rmeaiiu. 11 86 13 00
MIU Prime.. ..I..... 7 50 8 50
MUlFalr J ....... 8 00 6 50
Common Mill. .......... 6 00 0 00
Inferior to Ordlnarv... 8.60 4 00

WHISKEY, tt gal Northern 1 J - 8 00
Kortn Carolina 1 09 8 50

WOOL, tt B Washed...... 18 20
unwasnea.... 15 80
Burry 10 15

ponsurip.TiON
thasaud of cum of tho wont kind and of Ions aundlat ,
bavo been cured. Indeed, wo itronir to my faith In I to ffleaer,
that 1 will oiad TWO BOTTUCS FEES, together with a

TKEATI8B oa tkl dlaaato.to aDTanderer. Otra
mie.O. addriaa. CS. T. A. 1U faarl SL, H. V--

noBlDAWSm j I A.

MARINE.
ARRIVED. , J .,'

Schr MVB Chase. 435
Horse Island. Me: E Q Barker & Co. ice 10
W J Worth & (Jo.

Ger barque iGodeffrovJ 532 toDS. Range,
Havre. G Barker & Col

Nor baroae Lir. 256 tons. Ballaran. P.ii- -
Doa, is u barker as vo. "

KtMrnohin Kanofamtni1 843 tons, Chiches- -
ter, New York! H G Bmallbones. 1

Nor barque Alfen, 875. tons. Egeness.
Tybee, E G Barker & Co.

ecnr waiaemar, zo tons, Parker, PorU
land. Me, EG Barker & Co. i

Schr Delhi. 825 tona. Herriman. Horse
Island, Me, E G Barker & Co, with ice to :'
W JS Worth & Co. . I

.
- -

;.;:v':--v"'-- CLEARED. l ;

Steamshio Retmlatorj Inirraham. New
York, H. G. Bmallbones. j

Nor briz Btaut. Ulseni Cardiff. Wales. S -

P Shotter &Co. f

Bcht Mary E Bacon. Eskridee. Baltimore.
George Harriss & Co. I v ,'

bear Kebecca K Nickerson. Tatner.
Charleston B C, George Harris & Co.

senr .enaie ir Willey; Cfiadwick. Balti
more, George Harriss & Co.' ) ,

Nor barque En aeon. Waber. Rlira. Rus
sia, DeRoaset & Co. -- v ,-

- ,
Schr Cathie C Berry. Bmith. Thomaston. -

Me, Geo Harriss & Co. cargo by J H Chad- -,

bourn & Co. : ' V-- .

Schr R R Nickerson, Tatner, Plymonth.
Mass. Geo Han iss & po, cargo by 8 P
Shotter &Co, ,

'im:'f


